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March 9, The Trustees of Ottawa University met in Ottawa. Present shall Emory and Atkinson. Prayer by
Bro Emory- Janes was in Washington and the other Indian repored to meet with the Board.
We had a session of one enter day and evening devious ways and means for carrying on the school.
After hunch prayer and devotion, the following Han was adopted and recommended to be laid before
the next meeting of the Board for approval.
1. That the Indian School be opened on the 1st of April, next the new buildings beings ready, and
the sec, be instructed to notify the nation through in Chief and Counselman.
2. That the Treasurer be authorized to purchase such article of ferrometer, beding and such other
things as may be preceptory for the Indian department of the School.
3. That the White Department of the School be commenced on the First of May next.
4. That in case the Indian children are sent is to the School the Trustees will provide for the table
the children, all in help needed and such of the Teachers as Looms in the building together with
the Treasurer joins boarding. But in case the Indian children do not come in Bro Atkinson will
provide for the Table Kuping such help and boarding in same at his acres expence. The Trustees
of paying for such Teachers as may board with him. He to have Jual provided and all that is
raised are the farm for the Tabu to on be Pu and hav fellow Hundred dollars a year.
5. Melp L H Hatch to paid a salary of 900 paid salary to come out of tuition, but in case the tuition
of the school will not amount to enough to pay her salary the Trustees will make A up prom
same wher dowsers. Adj to the call of Sec.
W Emory, Pres.
Rob Atkinson Sec.

